
A Welcome Gift..
for fit her lady or gentleman will
be :in oriler on the

Blakslee Studio
for a dozen photographs.

AVe will give a cc rtiticute for the
pictures embossed in eolyr. Your
frifiul will be pleased with the
prift and the novelty of it. . ,

The Blakslee Studio
1823 Third Ave. l'hone Union 43

"Wrf Ml I i .XI i g'!l"g'T--

Your
CHristmas

Dinner
will have a chief place in the
thoughts of the housewife until
it's all over. Our help to her is cx-tciel-

in the supplying of every
single thing in the grocery line
she will need flour, sugar; veg-
etables, fresh and canned; spices,
sauces, relishes, oil for salads, etc.
Shall we call for your ( hri-tin- as

grocery order now? If so. call up

W. J. MOELLER,
Phone West 1215. 2030 Fifth Ave.

fA Dining Room

hair Sal e
Is the srefin.! event at our store
this wrek.

We contracted for a very large
numl.er before the raise in prices
by the manufacturers, and we will
now give the public the benefit of
our saving.

Handsome Oak,
Cane Seat Dining Chairs

fTTf
$1.00

51.25, 51.33, $1.50, $1.73 & $2.00.

We have an elegant line of solih
oak sideboards, French mirrors,
as low as $12.50. Handsome Parlor
and Chamber Furniture correspond-
ingly low in price.

A large handsomely tufted, velour
covered couch oak frame guaran-
teed construction.

$7.50
A Good Velour Couch

$3.98

Drake Furniture

& Garpet Co.
Between 3d & 4th on Brady St.
DAVENPORT, IOWA

NEWROUTEPROPOSED

For Rebuilding of Bridge Across
Rock River in Vicinity

of Milan.

ADVANTAGES CLAIMED FOB IT

Furnishes Basis for Compromise of
the Various Interests

Involved.

Now that the parties back of the
Western Illinois Kleetrieal mail have
seen fit tii make public .some sort of
a proposition with reference to se-

curing brulfre facilities over Rock
river, the possibilities of the tiling
have led to a revival of the discussion
of that much mooted question, anil u
new scheme has been suggested.
This, while as yet in crude form, has
some points to recommend it. anil is
therefore worthy of consideration.

It is pointed out that the present
mule of the road from Milan to Sears
across Jlock river, is a circuitous one,
and involves a greater length of
bridge than is really necessary to
cross the stream. Not including the
bridge across the south channel there
are six spans with two short bridges,
one an approach and the other across
the ol.l canal at Sears. In all there are
a doen piers. When it becomes ne-

cessary to rebuil 1 the bridges, as it
will before electric cars can cross
with safety, it will probably be neces-
sary to rebuild at least part of the
piers. In that event it is held that if
a single bridge were thrown across
the main stream below the islands, a
considerable sating in cost could be
effected.

New lioail From Searn-I- f

a nuim mad were extended
slightly west of south from the junc-
ture of the Ninth and Twelfth street
roads in Sears. Kock river would be
reached at the point formed by the
bend in the river just below the old
paper mill, and from there a bridge
could be erected to Ilig island. Then
by following the western village limit
south across the canal, and the nar-
row south channel, the present high-
way would be reached near the north
end of what is known as Cheney's
lane. The road thus afforded would
bring all points to the south and west
a mile or more nearer to this city
than by the present road, and assum-
ing that llie government could be
prevailed upon to remove the canal
brid re to the new crossing, would
greatly simplify the bridge building
process.

If Milan and the country to the east
were disposed to object to such a
course they might retain the bridge
across the south channel and the
present road down the canal ban'.;
which would still leave the distance
from .Milan to Kock Island no great
er than it is now. As the south chan
nel accommodates only Mill creek
now, a bridge half the length of the
present one would be sufficient to
cover it, and probably one of the
present iron bridges across the mid-
dle channels could be used for Milan's
benefit.

Some I'lnn Necetmary.
It must by this time be cxiilent to

every thinking citizen of Kock Isl-

and, and every observing- - resident of
the adjacent territory to the south
that the question of permanent and
convenient highway connections be-

tween the county seat and the lower
end of the county is one that must
be settled for a reiteration, at least,
and that within the next five years.
Two of the bridges now in use will be
past repairing, and the other two will
have to be replaced by heavier ones.
The wise thing to do is for all the in-

terests involved to get together, map
out a plan and all work for it.

Of course a road paralleling the
Mississippi river and running' near its
banks to the lower end of the county,
would be a most desirable improve-
ment, but many hold' that the cost is
an obstacle that there is no prospect
of overcoming- - for years. The city
would have to build such a road prac-
tically alone, and o maintain it after-
wards. It would be calculated to
draw trade from a considerable dis-
tance, and the building" of a railway
line to the lower end of the county
would, in great measure dispense with
the need for it.

Cheap and Direct.
On the other hand, the route above

mapped out would embody advan-
tages that would appeal to all inter-
ests. It would be comparatively free
from eng-inering-

- difficulties and there-
fore cheap, and direct to nil Mints
of any yet proposed. With these ad-
vantages there ought to be little dif-
ficulty in perfecting- - an arrangement
between the city an interurhan rail-
way company that means business,
by which new bridges can be built
and their maintenance provided for
without charging" the publie tolls for
their use.

A Million Voices
Could hardly express the thanks of
Homer Hall, of West Point, Iowa.
Listen why: A severe cold had settled
on his lungs, causing- - a most obstin-
ate cough. Several physicians said he
had consumption, but could not help
him. "When all thought he was doom-
ed he began to use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and
writes: "It completely cured me and
saved my life. I now weigh 227
pounds." It's positively guaranteed
for coughs, colds and lung troubles.
Price, 50 cents and $1. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store.
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NEW DEPARTMENT OF
W. C. T. U. IS ESTABLISHED

The local W. C. T. U. yesterday af-
ternoon met at the home of .Mrs.
William MiL. Stewart, and in addi-
tion to transacting other business,
established a new department enti-
tled the "cradle roll." This has been
finned for the esMcial consideration
of subjects relating to children from
infancy to G years of age. .Mrs. J.itz-rii- dt

was chosen leader of this de-

partment. The subject considered
yesterday afternoon was 'The Kela-tio- n

of the Mother to the Home," up-
on which a paper was read by Mrs.
Atkinson, of Moline. Mrs. Atkinson
presented the subject in a very care-
ful and interesting manner and the
discussion was profitable. Plans for
the work of the society during the
coming year were outlined.

,!
"5

i

SOCIAL DOINGS.
Mrs. Ken T. Cable entertained a

company of ladies at dinner at her
home on Fifth avenue last evening.

The Mystic Shrine is to have an im-
portant meeting at Davenport tomor-
row evening. Following initiation
ceremonies at Masonic temple there
will be a banquet and social session
at h i ina n n's new hall. A special
car will be on hand to convey home
those of the Kock Island members
who at tend.

Dr. John V. Lit tig. of Daxenport.
last evening gave a dinner to a dozen
of his gentlemen friends at the Hotel
Harms. The affair took the nature
of a farewell to the realms of bach-
elorhood on the part of the host, who
is to be married to Miss I Jessie Cas-sel- l.

Hlother Gray' Sweet l'owden
For children. Mother Gray, for years
a nurse in the Children's Home in
New York, treated children success-
fully with a remedy, now prepared
and placed in the drug stores, called
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
children. . They are harmless as milk,
pleasant to take and never fail. A
certain cure for feverishness, consti-
pation, headache, teething and stom-
ach disorders, and remove worms.
At ill druggists. 25c. Sample sent
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

5 AT THE
Chicago is enjoying one of the most

delightful seasons of grand opera in
Knglish that has yet been recorded.
The engagement of the Castle Square
ojM'ra company at the Studebaker
theatre is proving a genuine treat to
music lovers and they are showing
their appreciation of the admirable
organization by exceedingly liberal
patronage. The past week was de-

voted to the opera "Tosca" which is
Victor Sardou's intensely dramatic
story "I-- a Tosca" set to music by
Puccini. "Tosca" had never before
been heard in Knglish in Chicago and
the production proved a decided suc-
cess for the Castle Square company.
Indeed Mr. Savage's singers have cov-

ered themselves with glory in the Kn-

glish interpretation of this great
classic-- . This week I'.alfe's "Kohemian
Girl" is given in all its tuneful and
magnificent splendor. Kehearsals will
begin this week for George Ade's
new light opera, "Peggy of Paris,"
which Henry W. Savage will produce
in Chicago at the Studebaker theatre
soon after the first of the year. The
music of the opera is by William Ko-

ranic, of "Salome" and "Zomona"
fame, and is said to be particularly
tuneful. The book is decidedly Ad-esqu- e,

being much on the order of
this popular author's universally read
"Fables in Slang." which have
brought him recognition as one of
the foremost humorists in America.
"Peggy of Paris" will be by a'l odds
the most elaborate light opera pro-
duction Mr. Savage has brought out.

The event of the coming of Mascag-n- i
and his grand opera company to

Kock Island is one that may well
challenge the attention of every per-
son in this region. Mascagni himself
occupies a position of snch promi
nence in the musical world, and
whose achievements have shed such
light from the musical firmament lat-

terly, that his presence alone en
titles him to the warm recognition,
not. alone of devotees of music but
of the general public. I'nqestionably
Mascagni is one of the most illus-
trious peers of the younger genera-
tion of composers and his "Cavalleria
Kusticana" is bound to live as his
greatest monument thus far for peri
ods to come, but aside from Mascag-
ni, the presence of the organization
which is composed of one hundred
persons, the orchestra alone number-
ing 54, is one that might well rivet
the attention at any place. A most
brilliant performance is offered in
the coming of the great organization
on Christmas night. Part first will be
in, operatic concert form by members
of the .cast and the full orchestra di-

rected by Mascagni.
Part second will be given to the

production of the entire opera."Caval-leria- "

full cast, chorus and orchestra
in costume, all directed by Mascagni.
The giving of "Cavalleria Kusticana"
by the composer himself reveals" such
mysterious and inexplicable depths
and beauties of emotional sympathy
on the part of the composer and his
trained musicians and singers, such
as another one who does not possess
feelings of parental affinity could
hardly feel or disclose, no matter how

DUE TO SUNSTROKE

THEATRE.

Mystery of Demented Man Who
Tried to Hold Train

Cleared Up.

WIPE TAKES HIM TO BURLINGTON

Manner in Which Ho Keached Rock
Island Not Fully Ex-

plained.

Mrs. L. K. Warner, wife of the de-

mented man found at the Kock Island
passenger station Monday night, ar-
rived last evening from her home in
Kurlington and today, with the as-
sistance of Sheriff McArthur, of
Scott county, took her husband
across the river to remove him to
their home. I'nless he recovers at
once he will be placed in an asylum.

The case is a sad one and the man-
ner in which the demented man
reached the city is something of a
mystery. Ordinarily he is perfectly
sane, although this is not the first at-

tack of the kind he has experienced.
The trouble, according to the wife's
story, is due to an attack of sun-
stroke sustained by Mr. Warner whin
he was IS years of age. Since then he
has from lime to time manifested
symptoms of being mentally unbal-
anced and of late th spells have been
more severe than formerly.

Had to (live I'p llaHlncHii
Three years ago he sold his busi-

ness at Fairfield. Iowa, on account of
the recurrence of these attacks and
the family removed to lturlington.
Last week he left home in company
with a traveling man who was an old
friend and wished to take him along
on a trip through the northern part
of the state. While, somewhere west
of here he felt an attack coming on
and the friend started him for home,
telephoning to Kurlington that he
was on the way. That was the last
heard of him till he was found here.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner are of middle
age and are evidently people of means
an I highly respectable. The husband
showed no desire to commit violence,
but he was utterly irresponsible and
his ceaseless activity rendered it nec-
essary to handle him bv force.

much imbued with the spirit of a
production. Mascagni feels the won
derful emotions that sprang in the
conception of the opera and gave it
its wondrous beauties, quite as much
in the public performance as in the
writing of the work. Cutler his baton
one sees and hears the opera as
under no other influence possible. The
organization is thomuuidv drilled and
intensely given to the work in hand.
The principal artists tire: Signora
( appelli. Signora Farnetti. Signora De
Fillipi, Signora Del Parto. Sig. Schi-avazz- i.

Sig. Kcllatti. Sig. Frascona.
The program follows:

PA KT I.
1. Overture to Scmiramide. . . Kossini

Orchest ra.
L Aria "Dio Possente" from Faust

Gounod
Signor Frascona.

:;. Aria from opera "La Fora Del
Desfino" Verdi

Signora I'.ia nchina Capelli.
4. a Kogno, from Opera

b Intermezzo. William KadelitTe
Mascagni

Orchest ra.
I nterniission.

PA KT II.
The original version of Maseagni's

"Cil velleria Kusticana."
In concert form in costume, with

chorus, orchestra and the following
cast:
San t uzza . .Signora I'.ia ni liini Capelli

(Who created the role.)
K' la Signora De Pilippi
Kocia Signora Del Pa rot
Tu ridtlu Sig-- . Schia vazi
Altio Sig. Kcllatti

Conducted by the composer.
NoteThis is the only organization

performing v avelleria Kusticana" as
originally composed by Mascagni.

Manager Cox has close. 1 a contract
by which he has secured a theatrical
novelty success, "A Hoosicr Daisy."
for next Saturday, matinee and night.
This is the latest success, a play that
combines one I . pat!io t.n.l a
strong heart story, dealing with life
asweseeit in the small Indiana towns.
The central character, " Hoosier
Daisy," an awkward girl. 5s portray-
ed by that eminent young actress
Miss llessie Clifton. She is supported
by a company of first class artists.
The scenic effects are said to be es-

pecially fine. Keserved seats will be
on sale Friday morning.

"Over the Fence," a three-ac- t mu-

sical farce coined r written by C. Her-
bert Kerr, and. under the manage-
ment of I. S. Mattox, has been booked
by Manager Cox for next Sunday at
the Illinois. This will he its first ap-
pearance here, and so far this season
it has been one of the hits of the
road. There is not a dull moment,
always being lively, entertaining and
spontaneous not a patched up and
frayed conglomeration of other peo-
ple's ideas, filled with plenty of bright
witty dialogue, novel and cfciginal
new musical numbers, bright and
pretty faces in the chorus; in fact
everything to please. The theatrical
comfort of the visitors will be well
provided for when "Over the Fence"
makes its appearance here.

JOHN EIEHL. VETERAN
MUSICIAN, PASSES AWAY

John Kiehl. the veteran musician,
died at 10 o'clock this morning at the
family home. TiS Twelfth street, after
an illness of two years with Hright's
disease. Mr. Kiehl was a native of
Germany, where he was born Nov. "0,
IS-i:- . For :i quarter of a century he
was leader of P.iehl's band, which in
that period was the only organization
of its kind here. Then for 12 years he
was at the head of a band in Kewa-ne- e.

He was well and popularly
known among the musicians of the
state. His favorite instrument was
the clarinet, in the mastery of which
he was an artist. Mr. Field's wife
died just five months ago today. The
survivors sire his son. George Kiehl,
and two daughters, Mrs. John Krell
and Miss Irene Kiehl, who are spend-
ing the winter at l.os Angeles, Cal..
for the former's health. The funeral
will be hell from the residence at
2::;o Friday afternoon.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago, Pec. it Following are the open-lu- g,

blgnest, lowest and closing quotation
In today's markets:

Wheat.
Dec, 7t: 74 '4: 79: 7t.May. 77! 7TS.- - 7t, : 771.
July, 71; 71'!; T.i; 71'.

Corn.
Pec, MS-- : t'HU.
Jan. 444:4ttV e

May. 4:;s ; 43; 4::'4:43S.
Oata.

Pec, 314; 3I: SIS,: 31'm
May, 32 32; 32'-,-- : 32V

Fork.
Jan., I0.1-.7-

: 10.70: ir fiv m.r.7
May, 15.70 -- ; 15.70: 10 52: l.l.r.7

Lard
Per.. 10 20; 10.22: 10 17: 10.2?.
Jan., ft.72 77: V .70: 70 -- .
May, U.17. y.l7;.l l.;9.12

KIIm.
Jan., 8 42. 8.tr.: R 37:
May, 30: 8 32: K2.": s a
Kve. Der. VS: Mav 52: flax, casli. N. W.

1.25.' . W. 1.17. Dec. 1.17. .May 1.21'i. Tim-
othy. Jan. 1.25.

Receipts todav: Wheat 58. corn M. oats
2i7: hogs Sl.noo: cattle Iti.ooO, sheep is.mm.

Hog market oiened strong and ftc higncr.
Hoes left over 7.o).
Hogs at Kansas City s.SOO. cattle 8.000,

hoes at Omaha .W caltle 1.0)10.
L.ight. :c: mixed and butch-

ers. 5 9V3-.- tvi; good heavy, ft;. 4.'. 6.55: rough
heavv. s.95ft6 to

Cattle mantel opened stead' and weak.
Sheep market oiened strong and 10' high-

er.
Union stock yards 8:40 a. tn.
Hog market opened n" 15: hipher.
Light. t5.i'.Y(t6. 13: inixea and butchers, ff to

ff?.n.7.v cood heavy, M.50(&6.si); rough heavy,
O 10C(?.6..rk5.

fJattle market opened for best 1;T'23- - high-
er, others 15i- - higher.

Heeves 3.2.m,6 k."., cows and heifers ffl.KXti,
n.S.s. Texas steers M iHla.iim. Rtockers and
feeders 2 (Vl.M. westerns 3.e25.o0.

Sheep market lu&l5c higher.
Hog market closea weak except tor good

heavv.
I.ieht. J5 s.Virt.tr.: mixed and tmtchers. 0 10

p.i.70: good heavy, 0 I.V2.C.S0; rough heavy.
It.i5fti.;i:

Cattle market closed strong and mostly 10

QMr higher.
Sheep market closed sfong.
Estimated receipts Thursday: Wheat 65.

corn 290. oats 197. hogs 37.000.

New Tork Stocks.
New York. Dei--. 17. The following ire the

closing quotations on the New York stock
exchange:

K HaclUcW S. sugar 1.24". C. & A. com. 311-,-.

gas ions Fenna i.vjv H fc O. ti'.C. K. I.
P. CM. &St Pliis-- Manhattan I44ji,
Pacific Mail 37. Atchison com. 80V W. U.
Tel. Co. 87?,. N. Y. Central 1E01-- .. L- - & N.
1WV B. It. T. 62V Kdg. com. .XH- - leather
com. IHi. copper 55V Atchison ptd. 97,. U.
S. Steel ptd 8l. U. S Steel common 32,
Missouri l'acitlc liii'. Union Pacific common
fttvn, coal and lrou53-- Krie common 31 Si.
Wauasn ptd 3iK,. can i.-A- i. uepuiwc
Steel common ISH. Republic steei pfd. To'-- i

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations od Provisions, LIe
Stock. Foeri and FneL

Provisions.
Kock Island. Pec. 17 Following are the

quotations on the local market:
Hutter Creamery ib'ic dairy 23
Eggs Fresh 23c.
Live poultry - Spring chickens Pc per

pound, hens 8c per pound, ducks tc, turkeys
lie. geese 8c.

Vegetables Potatoes 35c to 40c
Fruit Apples sac to 75c per bushel.

Live Stock.
Cattle Steers 14.50 to t6 00. cows and

heifers t2.oo to 14.50. calves ft. So to (6. no.
Hogs Mixed and butchers 4.50 to IG 25
Sheep- - Yearimgs or over, per cwt. 2.00to

13 00, Lambs per head (3 00 to 11.5)
Feel and FneL

Oram Corn new, 4o.&t3-- : oats. 30c to Sic
Poraee Timothy hay. ll to $13. prairie

tioto baled prairie 19. baled timothy 112,
straw. 5.50.

Wood Hard, per load f5.no.
Coal Lump, per bushel 13c. slack, per

bushel 8c.

Master's 8ala In Parti t on.
SoHrlc & Marshall at d Ja k o -- , Burst &

Stadord, Attorneys.
State tf Il'lnols, I

Rock Isiand Count r. I 8S

In the Circuit Court of aid County. In ch vr
eery.
Alice lloenltz vi James Guln'.y, Pariel

uutnty. Jr . Mirgarat Foley, Mar Meflar
tbv, J"s rhioe MisHogb, cllen Otillaghia
and Vlaud (luiatv N-.i- . 501.V Partition.
Notice is bereoy given tbat by vlituo of a

decree of said Court, entered in the above en-
titled cause on the thirteenth day cf Decern
bcr. A D. 190-J-

. I shall, oa SturJay the sev-
enteenth day of January. A. U 1903, at the
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
cast do ir of the Court House, In the Li y of
lock island, in said Coan-- y of Rok Island,
to execute said decree, sell at public auctl n
to the highest and best bidder (provided the
sa'd bid upon ech piece or p trcel sha'l be
equal tout least two-thi-ds- Devaluation
put upon the same, as sbuwa by the report of
.be comxissi jneia heretofore appointed by
tbe cjurt, to ixiake partition thereof) which
said sale snob be raiil-- s on the following
teims: One-ha- lf in cash and tbe balance on
a credit of from two to rive years, at ha op-
tion of the purchaser. 'I he balance of pur-cha- ie

roorey to be secured o a mortgage on
th la-- tl purchased and to bear Interest at
the rate of 8i ter ceut p-- r annum, those cer-
tain parcels of land situate in the county of
Rock Island and state of Illinois at,d known
and described a to lows, to wit:

That part of the west half f'4 of '.he south-
east quarter C) of se nlon wenty (20) whi- - h
lies s uth of i be Peoria and Rock Island rail-
road: and the wet oatf (') of the northeast
quarter (H of section tveniy-nin- e (29), all in
to nstiip N' seventeen (17) north range No.
one (l) west of the fourth (Ub) princlpa
meriain:

AUo, those certain oa eels of land, situate
In the county of Henry aod state or llJinoK
known ai d described as f il.ow. towit:

The west hlf Ci) of the nor beast qurter
(') of sretto) No ibi t-- (SO), and the south-
east tj'iarter (') nf se on no ninteen (19):
aud the east ha f (H) . "uthwrna quar-
ter '4)of eC'l.n No .vrty (30): ard the
south-a- it quarter (') of bo nortfaea-- t quar-
ter ('ii of 840cloa N nlif-ee- n ('). ana the
northwest qu irter (M) f t ie souihesst quar-
ter (',) o( section No th.rt i?0). all in t wn-shl- p

N.t. seseiteen ft7). no t.h raage one (')
eas. of ibe four.h ri einml

bt-- at Moiiie," ll ln"l this seventeenth
day of Djcemh sr. a. D. to

Wir't J. ruTRiKiw.
Master In Chance y, tvuck V.and doujiy, Illi-

nois.
Sbabi e & Mab.shai.1, 7orcpl t s. Scl'rs

Ji ii&N, tlUHHT & BTirruh't, uef ts Sot'rs

Subscribe for The Arg is.

I Ullemeyer - Sterling'
4--

T

4.

Store Crowded With Useful

IXMAS PRES
Overcoats,
Suits,
Pants,
Hats,
Caps,
Gents' Gloves,
Ladies' Gloves,
Boys' Gloves,
Wool Mittens,
Fancy

Suspenders,
Swell Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs,

"Buy cai-l- y and haw
for the newest styles.

V Ullemeyer (Si Sterling, V j:
1724 Second Avenue. v

"What Famous Story

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & LynJe block, Room 38. Oilice hours 8 a. in. to 6 p. m. aDii

Saturda- - evenings. Telephone west 1514.

1

CHANNON,
l)ais Ulock. 'l'hone 114S.

. 1 f t f,t,t, t m. m ......- m. m
'

ENTS.
4--

Reefer Coats,
Jersey Coats,
Cardigan

Coats,
Suit Cases,
Fancy Shirts,
Wash Vests,
Umbrellas,
Men's Sweaters,
Boys' Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fine Neckwear,
Trunks.

lir.st selection. Th stoie

cii n com)!;! rv in H';ii-- I ic:i I interest
with llie stun f mir n:il tiiianr-es- ?

It's m 1: ; i. but hanl facts,
.111. I sinii'-- l i Hies i! n Jilcasa n: n:irs. Ion.
.lust at tlii.-- sca-n- ii of the vcnr a iiiiin-Ii- it

of ra:iM- - eont l ilnite to make our
expense a little Iiijrlier llian usual.
If nu nee'l a little extra money at
this ti-ii- we en n Mipply you what
you reipiire iiiekly unil privately.
Your furniture, piano, horses, wiipons
or other jiersoiiiil property will lie se-

curity for the money, anil Ihey are
left in your possession. Amounts
from upw ;i r;!s. Complete satis
faction ii ii 1 easy methods of pay-
ments. Don't hesitate to ask us for
further information. I'erfectly emili-de- nl

ia I.

is a combination always

to be desired in Xmas

gifts. A set of our ele-

gant nickle plated bath
and lavatory fixtures
fill the bill exactly.

PERRY CO.,
Ill West Seventeenth St.

4--

4

Watch this space
for next week's 4

"Ad" for it will
be money in
your pocket.

Dr. Crissman,
Minaerr and Proprietor.

::

Lvixviry and Utility....

hrzrrzs&i

THE GOLD CROWN DENTAL PARLORS
Third ond Seventeeth Sts. Rock Island. 111.

ttttvttttttttttvtttttttttt

ROOM 7, BUFORD BLOCK.
k

X Uses No Medicine. Performs No Operation.
4 Simply removes the cause of your so-call- ed disease or ailment, and

nature does the curing.

His system of removing tlic cause of your ills is
an entirely new one.

He gives a written guarantee that satisfactory re- -
X suits will come or your money will be refunded. X

:

All chronic cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Fe- - J
male Trouble , Epilepsy, Etc., Etc. Also cases of infla ed

X Eyes, Granulated Lids, Cysts, Styes, Etc., are especially X
X welcome.

EYES TESTED, AND CONSULTATION FREE. X


